Northwestern Memorial HealthCare’s (NMHC) employed physician groups including Northwestern Medical Group, Northwestern Medicine Regional Medical Group, Kishwaukee Physician Group, and, effective 9/1/2018, Marianjoy Medical Group comply with the NMHC Financial Assistance Policy. While we attempt to coordinate our financial assistance approvals with all providers who treat our patients, the following independent providers are not bound by our financial assistance policy. This list is current as of April 01, 2020 and will be updated monthly:
Central DuPage Hospital

A & M Internal Medicine
A.R.C.C. Neuropsychology
Aagaard 5, LLC
Academic Endocrine, Metabolism & Nutrition Group
Advanced Behavioral Health Services
Advanced Dermatology & Mohs Surgery
Advanced Integrative Healthcare
Advocate Medical Group
Advocate Medical Group Hope Childrens Hospital
Alan Y Chow MD
Allergy & Asthma Healthcare Clinic
Allergy & Asthma Medical Associates
Alliance Clinical Associates
Ambulatory Care Center
Amita Health Medical Group
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s at Northwestern Lake Forest Hospital
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s at Northwestern Medicine McHenry Hospital
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center at Northbrook
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center at Westchester
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Arlington Heights
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Lake Forest
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in Lincoln Park
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Outpatient Center in New Lenox
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Childrens Outpatient Center at Glenbrook Hospital
Armbrust 7, LLC
Associated General Surgeons
Associates in Gynecology
Asthma and Allergy Wellness Center
Aurora Dental Care
Avicenna Primary Care
Barrington Family Institute
Basko Dermatology
Beaird Dermatology
Behavioral Medicine & Consulting
Bernard G Wolf II DO
Best Dental Group
Bolingbrook Family Medicine
Boyer & Scheive
Cafal Clinic for Psychiatry & Consultation Services
Center for Adult Healthcare
Central DuPage Foot & Ankle Associates
Central DuPage Foot & Ankle Specialists
Central DuPage Hospital Emergency Physicians
Charles E Miller MD & Associates
Chestnut Healthcare
Chicago Hand & Orthopedic Surgery Centers
Chicago Midwest Geriatrics Physicians
Clear Skin Dermatology
CNS Hospice
Cynthia O'Brien, MD
Danada Professional Center
Dawn Beckman, MD
Dayspring Pediatric Dentistry
Delnor Pain Clinic
Diane L Ozog, MD
Doctor Schoeneich's Medical Office
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois IV
Dr Nirali Patel
Delnor Hospital

Aagaard 5, LLC
Academic Endocrine, Metabolism & Nutrition Group
Advanced Dermatology & Mohs Surgery
Advanced Reproductive Health Centers
Advanced Vascular Institute & Cancer Care
Advocate Children's Heart Institute
Advocate Health Care
Advocate Medical Group Hope Children's Hospital
Aesthetic and Clinical Dermatology Associates
Algimantas S Kerpe MD SC
Allergy & Asthma Clinics of Fox Valley
Allergy & Asthma Medical Associates
Allergy, Asthma and Skin Care of Aurora
Amber Medical Clinic
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center at Northbrook
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center at Westchester
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in Arlington Heights
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in Lake Forest
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in Lincoln Park
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Armbrust 7, LLC
Assoc Psychiatry & Counseling
Associated General Surgeons
Associates in Ear Nose and Throat, Head and Neck Surgery
Basko Dermatology
Been Facial Plastics
Cafal Clinic for Psychiatry & Consultation Services
Centennial Counseling Center
Center for Reproductive Health
Central DuPage Hospital Emergency Physicians
Chestnut Healthcare
Clear Skin Dermatology
Comer Children's Hospital University of Chicago
Creekwood Associates
Delnor Pain Clinic
Derick Dermatology
Dickens Mason & Kissell DDS
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois III
Douglas V Janis DDS
Dr Nirali Patel
Dreyer Medical Clinic
DuPage Medical Group
Ear, Nose, Throat and Allergy Clinic
Erickson Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Fox Valley Adult & Pediatric Medicine
Fox Valley Ear Nose & Throat Associates
Fox Valley Family Dentistry
Fox Valley Medical Associates
Fox Valley Ophthalmology
Fox Valley Orthopaedic Associates
Genesis Orthopedics & Sports Medicine
Genesis Pediatric Medicine
Geneva Center for Allergy & Integrative Medicine
Geneva Eye Clinic
Geneva Family Practice
Greater Elgin Family Care Center
Grosskopf Orthopedics
Grossweiner & Blaszak
Herbert Stith, DDS
Kishwaukee Hospital

Advanced Foot and Ankle Surgeons
Anesthesia Associates
Anesthesia Consultants
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
Aurora Radiology Consultants
Cardiovascular Consultants of Aurora
Central DuPage Hospital Emergency Physicians
Chicago - Lakeside Eye Group
Chicago Eye Consultants
Consultants of Internal Medicine
Conventions Psychiatry and Counseling
Digestive Health Center
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois III
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois IV
Edward Elmhurst Health
Elgin Eye Clinic
Elite Cardiology Solutions
Family First Physicians
Family Podiatry
Fox Valley Medical Associates
Friedrichs Eye
Greater Elgin Family Care Center
Hauser-Ross Eye Institute
Hospitalist Physicians Medical Group of Illinois
Huntley Anesthesia Associates
Illinois Urological Institute
Katerji Pediatric Neurology
Kloberdanz Oral Surgery & Dental Implants
Mercyhealth
Michael Monfils MD
Midwest Allied Pathologists
Midwest Eye Clinic
Midwest Orthopaedic Institute
Midwest Orthopaedic Institute SC
Nephrology Associates of Northern IL
New Beginnings Obstetrics & Gynecology
Northern Illinois Foot & Ankle Specialists
Northern Illinois Medical Associates
Northwest Podiatry Center
Northwest Psychiatry
Nuvasive Clinical Services
Onsite Neonatal Partners
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons for Northern Illinois
OSF Congenital Heart Center
Prairie Point Obstetrics and Gynecology
Radiant Dermatology
Radiation Oncology Consultants
Rockford Nephrology Associates
Shifa Therapeutics
St Charles Plastic Surgery
StatRad
Steven M Zak MD
The Eye and Facial Clinic
Trinity Womens Healthcare
Valley Emergency Care Management
Valley Spine and Pain Care Centers
Vision Radiology
Women's Institute of Cosmetic & Laser Surgery
Yavitz Eye Center
Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital

Bartlett Vision
Behavioral Vision
DuPage Medical Group
Instep Podiatry
Ismael C Lee Chuy MD
Metropolitan Cardiovascular Associates
Nephrology Associates of Northern IL
Northern Illinois Medical Associates
NRPA
Premier Cardiovascular Associates
Radiology Subspecialists of Northern Illinois
RMU Neurology
SportsMed-Wheaton Orthopaedics
Suburban TMJ and Sleep Center
Symphony at Hanover Park
Northwestern Medicine Surgery Center

Interventional Pain Specialists
Northwestern Medicine Regional Medical Group
West Central Anesthesiology Group
Northwestern Lake Forest Hospital

Adult & Pediatric Orthopedics
Advanced Dermatology
Advanced Dermatology and Aesthetic Medicine
Advanced Diabetes and Endocrine Clinic
Advanced Fertility Center of Chicago
Advanced Reproductive Center
Advocate Children's Medical Group
Advocate Health Care
Advocate Health Care - North Shore Oncology Hematology Associates
Advocate Medical Group
Aesthetic Eye Associates
Affiliated Dental Specialists
Agata Oczko-Danguilan MD
Allergy & Asthma Consultants
American Center for Spine & Neurosurgery
Anesthesia Associates
Anesthesia Consultants
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's at Northwestern Lake Forest Hospital
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's at Northwestern Medicine McHenry Hospital
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center at Northbrook
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center at Northwest Community Hospital
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center at Westchester
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in Grayslake
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in Lake Forest
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in Lincoln Park
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Outpatient Center in New Lenox
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Anthony P Terrasse, MD
Asha Gandhi MD
Associated Foot Surgeons of Chicagoland
Associated Physicians of Libertyville
Associates in Nephrology
Basko Dermatology
Beaird Dermatology
Bradley L Ashpole MD
Center for Vitreo Retinal Diseases
Central DuPage Hospital Emergency Physicians
Chicago Center for Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery DBA JW Plastic Surgery
Chicago Cosmetic Surgery & Derm
Chicago Medical Clinic
Children's Asthma Respiratory & Exercise Specialists
Comprehensive Gastrointestinal Health
Comprehensive Wound Care LLC
Consolidated Pathology Consultants
 Consultants in Allergy & Asthma Care
Consultants in Neurology
Creative Pain Solutions
Dana A McNeir DDS
Daniel S Tresley MD
Daniel S Tresley, MD
Derick Dermatology
Dermatology & Aesthetics
Dermatology Associates of LaGrange
Dermatology-Chicago
Diabetes, Osteoporosis, Thyroid Endocrine Center
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois IV
Dr John Brunetti and Associates
Dr Ronald Riegelhaupt & Associates
Dr. Gabriel Pediatrics
Ear, Nose & Throat Specialists of Illinois
Element Med Spa
Elizabeth A Fishman PsyD
Elm Place Medical Group
Emergency Physicians Medical Group
Erie Amundsen School Based Health
Erie Clemente Wildcats School-Based Health Center
Erie Division Street Health Center
Erie Evanston/Skokie Health Center
Erie Foster Avenue Health Center
Erie HealthReach Waukegan Health Center
Erie Helping Hands Health Center
Erie Humboldt Park Health Center
Erie Johnson Health Center
Erie Lake View School Based Health Center
Erie Teen Health Center
Erie West Town Health Center
Erie Westside Health Center at Ward Elementary
European Foot & Ankle Clinic
Exhale Sinus & Facial Pain
Family Care of Lake County
Family Doctors of Round Lake
Fenner Plastic Surgery & Medical Spa
Fertility Centers of Illinois
Forest Orthodontics & Pediatric Dentistry
Forward Focus Medical Care
George Hvostik MD
Gerald A Frank MD
Gersten Center for Behavioral Health
Glen Allergy & Asthma
Grayslake Foot & Ankle Center
Grayslake Medical Group
Greenleaf EMG
Greenleaf Medical Associates
Gurnee Podiatry and Sports Medicine Associates
Hawthorn Pediatric Associates
Heal n Cure
Heart Rhythm Management of Lake County
Hematology/Oncology of the North Shore
Highland Park Oral/Maxillofacial Surgery
Hospitalist Physicians Medical Group of Illinois
Illinois Bone and Joint Institute
Illinois Dermatology Institute
Illinois Internal Medicine
Infectious Disease Consultants
InPatient Consultants of Illinois
Integrative Radiation Oncology Consultants, LLC
J Keith Lemmon, MD
Jeffrey J Hicks DPM
John W Kamysz MD
Kenneth R Margules MD
Lake Bluff Psychological Services
Lake County ENT/Head & Neck Specialists
Lake County Internal Medicine Associates
Lake County Plastic Surgery
Lake Forest Acute Care
Lake Forest Internal Medicine
Lake Forest Pediatric Associates
Lake Shore Dermatology
Lakeside Dermatology
Lakeside Psychology and Counseling Services
Leonard E Saltzman DDS
Lindenhurst Pediatrics
Lisa Sullivan MD
Lodd Medical Group
Mark A Rudberg MD
McHenry Pathology Associates
MD Aesthetics and Dermatology
Rush University Medical Center
Sara R Vegh, MD
Scott Morcott MD & Passport Health
Shirley Ryan AbilityLab
Shriner’s Hospital For Children
Skin Care Center
Specialized Medical Care
StatRad
Stephen F Salinger DDS
Stephen J Clark MD
Steven R Schubert MD
The Cystic Fibrosis Center of Chicago
The Derm
The Foot Care Group
Thomas J Weigel MD
Total Women's Healthcare
University Foot Associates
Uropartners
VIOS Fertility Institute
Vision Radiology
Vista Cancer Center
Vista Physician Group
VITAS Healthcare
Wajahat Mirza MD
Weil Foot and Ankle Institute
Westmoreland Obstetrics & Gynecologic Assoc
William E Woods MD
Women’s Specialty Care
Womens Specialty Care
Yasir A. Mekki, MD
DaVita Children’s Dialysis Center
Deborah Boxerman, MD
Derick Dermatology
Dermatology & Aesthetics
Dermatology Partners of the North Shore
Donohoe Pediatrics
Douglas H Morrison PhD
Dr Renee Marshel
Dr Sean D O’Connor MD
Dr Theodore Polonus
Drs Rosenbaum & Levine
DuPage Medical Group
Dynamic Path Psychotherapy Group
Elisabeth I Wallner MD
Ellen M Markus MD
Elmhurst Clinic
Elmhurst Memorial Healthcare
Eric Terman MD
Erie Amundsen School Based Health
Erie Clemente Wildcats School-Based Health Center
Erie Division Street Health Center
Erie Evanston/Skokie Health Center
Erie Foster Avenue Health Center
Erie HealthReach Waukegan Health Center
Erie Helping Hands Health Center
Erie Humboldt Park Health Center
Erie Johnson Health Center
Erie Lake View School Based Health Center
Erie Teen Health Center
Erie West Town Health Center
Erie Westside Health Center at Ward Elementary
Esperanza Health Centers
Executive Medical Services of Chicago
Family Planning Associates Medical Group
Francois E Alouf MD
Fred M Ovsiew MD
Frederick M Cahan & Associates
Gerstein Eye Institute
Gilbert Hefter MD
Goren Eye Associates
Greg S Cohen MD
Gregory Clarke MD
Harper Health
Hauser-Ross Eye Institute
Heartland Alliance Health
Howard Herman MD
I-Squared Medical Group
Illinois Bone and Joint Institute
Illinois Dermatology Institute, LLC
Infectious Disease Consultants
Innovative Dermatology
Insight Behavioral Health Centers
Insight Medical Genetics
Internal Medicine Associates
J Richard Spatafora MD
James H Sipkins MD
James W Anderson PhD
Jane Conron PhD
Janet S Peden PhD
Jay Pensler, MD
Jesse Brown VA Medical Center
Jesse Brown Veterans Administration Hospital
Joanne T Marengo PhD
John Stracks MD
John Stutesman PsyD
John V Gillilian MD
Jonathon Goldman MD
Jordana Goldstein PsyD
Uropartners
Vision Radiology
Weissbluth Pediatrics
Wellspring Health Associates
Wendy E Charness PhD
Women's Health Consulting
Women's Health Consulting IL
Zaparackas and Knepper MD
Proton Center

Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
Loyola University Medical Center
Loyola University Physician Foundation
Radiation Oncology Consultants
Valley West Hospital

Advanced Foot and Ankle Surgeons
Aishling Obstetrics and Gynecology
Allergy & Asthma Healthcare Clinic
Anesthesia Associates
Anesthesia Consultants
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children's Hospital of Chicago
Ann & Robert H Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
Aurora Radiology Consultants
Cardiovascular Consultants of Aurora
Center for Foot and Ankle Surgery
Central DuPage Hospital Emergency Physicians
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois III
Doctors of Emergency Medicine of Illinois IV
Dreyer Medical Clinic
Drs Egly & Associates
Elite Cardiology Solutions
Fox River Foot & Ankle Center
Fox Valley Medical Associates
Fox Valley Vein Centers
Healthy Beginnings Pediatrics
Hospitalist Physicians Medical Group of Illinois
Huntley Anesthesia Associates
Illinois Urogynecology
Jose Trevino, MD
Loyola University Medical Center Emergency Medicine
Midwest Allied Pathologists
Midwest Orthopaedic Institute
Midwest Orthopaedic Institute SC
Northern Illinois Foot & Ankle Specialists
Northwest Psychiatry
Onsite Neonatal Partners
Prime Healthcare Services
Radiation Oncology Consultants
Sandwich Family Practice
Sandwich Medical Clinic
StatRad
Suburban Physicians
Trinity Womens Healthcare
Valley Emergency Care Management
Valley Spine and Pain Care Centers
Vision Radiology
Yorkville Internists